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The r':i;:.tbly ilispoyetl- people- of
P'T.".nt"n e:iouM rot fnrset the Homo
for t!t- - rrVn.1!f on this. Its annul!

il.ty. Tlii'n? are a larso nunv
In r of r.i:ru!i-- s ell lailles ami ohil- -

d'.iii c:m'I f.T In th.it Institiirlnii,
wiiieh li.is to il.p r.il for Its cupport
upon ;.he cvntrllui;!. ns of tho public.
Tills year the homo la particularly in
mei of a.asl.:anoo as Its fun.ls have
lu-e- Kriitly depleted by fne work nl

d'me .111 tho now b i J i n Jf ut
Nor:'.! F.irk.

Stand By the Whole Ticket.
I! is to be expected that tho TVmo-i.iti- e

organs will erH.avnr to make
light of tho interests Involved In the ap-

proaching election, If they can
Fuccetd In petting a considerable num-te- r

of Republicans to ignore party lines
and cast complimentary votes for per-

sonal friends on tho Democratic ticket,
they may capture a number of do
counties, reduce the Republican plural-
ity In the state-at-lars- e, and convey the
impression to the ipenple of other states
that Pennsylvania Is becoming satis-
fied with Democratic rule. Hence we
are prepared for the argument of the
SrranbiTi Times that Lackawanna Re-
publicans oueht to nes;lect their own
faith in order to aid the enemy.

We do not think, however, that many
Republicans will take this advice. For
or.o thing, their respect for Judse WI1-!ar- d

ar.l their d sire to advance his can-'lida-

will restrain them from scratch-
ing the name of any of his colleagues on
the Superior court ticket. They will re-

alize that while they have a special in-

terest In securing- for their distin-
guished home candidate as large a
home indorsement as possible, they are
also Interested in proving Lackawan-
na's loyalty to the entire Republican
ftate end local ticket, and Incidentally
In disproving certain expressed suspic-
ions that there Is lukewarmness within
their ranks. We fancy that It is by thin
time well understood that Judge AVil-lar- d

Is anxious for the welfare of tho
whole ticket, and that the best act of
frierjlship for him will be to accord to
that ticket enthusiastic and unstinted
support.

Another reason which will Incline the
Republicans of this county to resist the
reductive overtures of the Democracy
Is the nearness of the present canvass to
nrxt year's presidf ntlal battle. Any de-

fection from the expected Republican
majority in 'Pennsylvania, though dm,
in fact, to local trading, would natur-
ally be Interpreted by the country as a
wavering In the state's devotion to Re-
publican principle. It might exert a
most damaging Influence on the next
congress, discouraging the proposition
of needed changes In the present unsat-
isfactory tariff, aril encouraging the
Tresenta't!on of amendments even worse
in effect than the law as It now stands.

This Is a good time for Pennsylvania
Republicans, and for all other Republi-
cans, to stand firm. They have nothing
to gain and possibly much to lose by
entering Into any dickers or deals
with the emmiy.

M ought to be and doubtless will be a
pleasure for the Republicans of Lacka-
wanna county, without solicitation, to
show by their votes next month how
much they appreciate the many gener-
ous things which Judge Wlllard has
done for the party In this section, in the
years when he was free to engage In
active party service. He certainly

an overwhelming vote.

One Ray of Common Sense.
Out of the flood of opinions, mostly

ludicrous and nearly all arrogant,
evoked from 'the English press by re-

cent diplomatic complications It Is with
surprise and pleasure that we pick
which, barring a certain pro.bablyw nat-
ural strain of assumed euperlority, Is
in its general lenor significant for
breadth and accuracy. This exceptional
deliverance 'Is found In the Speaker, of
(Lorfdon, which in the course of a Ions;
article dealing with the evolution of
our foreign policy says:

"The United States, as a great power,
is' coming Into foreign' politics, and is
coming to stay. The process of evolu-
tion of American foreign policy has
been gradual but unmistakable, and In

h last feiw weeks 'we have had Indi-
cations of the exlstenot of aspirations
which may at any moment lead to the

ottve participation of America In

foreign war. Her intervention in the
Venezuelan dispute is not warranted
by any treaty or precedent in interna-
tional law, and can only be defended
on the ground that the Monroe doc-
trine henceforth will be acted upon
as governing all the foreign policy of
the United States. And what is more
serious is that it is not the Monroe
doctrine pure and simple, but that
doctrine with developments. Her ac-

tion means that the weaker states of
America can count upon the assist-
ance of the United States in frontier
disputes with any Kuropean colony.
The present action undoubtedly does
not go any further than the friendly
suggestion that we refer the question
to arbitration; but It Is backed and
supported by claims which logically
point to a declaration that interfer-
ence with the frontier claimed by Ven-

ezuela will be regarded in Washington
as a declaration of war against the
I'ni'ied States. This is a serious af-
front, and it Is feared that it is not
appreciated at Its proper value tn
Downing street."

Tho article sums up the situation by
saying that "Kurope must understand
that the people of the United States
are decided, first of all, to prohibit, if
necessary with the bayonet and rifle,
any extension of Kuropoan domination;
secondly, that popular sentiment in
the United Slates enthusiastically fav-
ors every Insurrectionary movement
which alms at the removal of a Kuro-
pean flag from Anveiioan sll." To
this lust indictment Americans have
110 recourse but to rdoad guilty. In
fact, they are both guilty and glad of
It. Tile tolerance of any foreign Hag
en tile soli of the western hemisphere
Is a Yankee courtesy. AVe should have
abundant Justification atid probably
enough streng-t- to pull tlu-- ull down,
and then keep them down. It isn't
expected that Kurope would nppland
fiich 11 view of American responsibility;
but the applause of Europe is one of
the things tha.t Americans can set
along without.

Tile meaning which the layman will
derive from the opinion of Judge Arch- -

bald granting Louis A. I'.ehle, of Arch-bal.- l,

a now trial, Is that the courts
of Pennsylvania are Intended for the
fortification of technicalities rather
than for the dispensation of Justice.
If the honorable court can stand It to
have such an Impression created, The
Tribune has nothing further to say.

Assert American Rights.
An honest and sincere attempt by

he present administration to sustain
the tradilional position of this gov

ernment with reference to Its para
mount influence in affairs relating to
the three Americas would unquestion
ably be reinforced by publk; senti
ment Irrespective of party lines. The
attitude which honest citizenship must
ever assume in such an event Is thus j

lucidly defined by the patriotic rlifor
of the Republican Philadelphia Press,
who, if small standards governed hls
utterances, would rather resort to criti
cism and haggling:

' For seventy yeais this country has
claimed an especial right to speak on
all affairs relating to tho western hemi-
sphere. Jt Is this right which permits
tnd requires us to speak with author
ity In a dispute between (!reat ltrlt-al- n

and Venezuela, Just ns the United
States spoke with authority In a dis-

pute between France and Mexico. If
Iird Salisbury hai challenged this
right It will be the clear duty of Presi
dent Cleveland and Secretary Olnev to
assert it In unmistakable terms1. No
other course Is possible, be the conse
quences what they may. On this char
issue, whether this country has or haa
not a right to speak and act in all af-

fairs relating to North and South
America possessed by no other nation.
t Sreat Rrltaln not excepted, the Ameri-
can people are of one m'nd. There are

ry few thlnrjs short of our own self- -

dcfon.ie tir which this peac-lovin- g na
tion would go to war. This is one of
them. 'No utterance can be too decid
ed, no warning too grave, no action too
vigorous to use In defence of this right.
and if President Cleveland anil Secre
tary Olney will but assert this right
with courage and decision the united
American people wl'' rtand behind
them.

This grave Issue, if it has bepn

raised by Ixird '.Salisbury, altogether
overtops and overrides the lesser Issue
InvUved In the precise limits of Vene

zuela and British iluianu. The mere
boundary dlepute Is our affair only as
friendly and Interested fpectatnrs un
less the bounda'ry question raises the
right of the United Sta tes to act and
speak with authority on all questions
which Involve either the Independent
administration or the territorial Integ-
rity of any American republic In dis-

putes wi'th an Kuropean power. It Is
Indispensable to distinguish and dis-

criminate between these Issues. The
United (States at present cannot and
ought net to act as guardian and pro
tector of the 'twenty countries which
form the American system Including
Samoa and the Hawaiian republic in
this number in every dispute which
arises In their foreign relations or over
the precise limits of their territory.
This Is clear. It Is equally clear that
the United States ought at all times
and on all proper occasions to assert
and maintain the right to speak with
an authority possessed by no other
power on any diplomatic issue affect
ing any of these twenty states, their
territories and their administration,
Whenever, in the Judgment of the
United States, such an Issue appears
likely to Impair their Independent ac-

tion or affect their territorial Integrity.
"This Is the essence of the 'Mon-

roe doctrine.' "

If Senator Sherman could forgive Oar-fiel- d,

It strikes us that the newspapers
ought to. '

Something to Remember.
The parent of a family who should

Ignore the wants of his own starving
children in order to carry food to the
children of a man living In another
county might be regarded by some as
a great philanthropist and moral hero;
but by others tie would be deemed a
fool.

In the eagerness of the various Chris-
tian denominations of the anthracite
coat field! to send' civilisation and
evangelisation Into China, Asia Minor
and darkest Africa, It is well to remem-
ber, at funis, Ut In the two counties
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of Luxerne and Lackawanna there are
70,000 or more aliens who neither speak
the 'English language nor attend
church.

Senator Quay has taken occasion to
deny emphatically are explicitly that
he is engaged or Intends to engage in
the business of president making. "I
am at present giving my attention," he
says, "to the business of the Republican
State central committee of Pennsylva-
nia. As chairman of the organization
It is my business to see that as large a
majority is polled for the party candi-
dates for State Treasurer and Superior
court Judges as possible and I am at-

tending strictly to that business." Let
ua lnpe thut the Republican voters of
the state are equally faithful in attend-
ing to their business, which is to roll up
the necessary majority.

In deciding whether It is worth while
to go tothe polls a week from Tuesday,
the voter should take a trial balance of
his personal accounts under Republican
and also under Demoratic rule. If
there is a balance In favor of free trade
and hard times, then he will clearly be
Justified in declining to take the trouble
to come out and vote.

it Is really a shame that there is no
way to got rid of the fallen leaves of
autumn except by burning them In the
streets nd thus polluting tho atmos-
phere for miles about. There ought to
re a hw severely punishing the street
bon,l:'e maker.

The probability is that congress will
have to take a hand In the Venezuelan
business. If the spark of life Is to bo re-

tained In the Monroe doctrine. Well,
congress can do It.

The fact that Kngland has "never rec-
ognized the Monroe doctrine" doesn't
say that she cannot be made to recog-
nize it. nglatji- will never learn
younger.

om: m 11 Kin; 10 avoid.
From the Philadelphia Press
Th-r- e Is one proposition that will come.

to many Ki publicans in all lurts of Uiu
stale iinalnal winch they should be on
their guard. It will be proposed hy frleivls
of some of tho Democratic candidates to
iraie votes on the pietense that It Is a
mere complimentary proceeding. Indica-
tions of this are already apparent. Tim
uiu. it!, m tins oar makes It inui h taster
than usual to woik such it scheme. There
can be elected but one Kemoi-ia'J- mem-
ber of the Superior court out el the six
lamlhlatcs of that party In nomination.
Kaeh one of the si candidates has friends

ho are .particularly ar.xlous to put their
favorite ahead of ull others un l seeuro
him the one chance. They will make every
tacrlllee In most instances. They will ap-
proach Republican voters wiih the slick
iissurunee that the Republican candidate
are safe anyway, but liley will be willing
to give a vote for a f.forlte Krpiilillcnn,
If the Republican itizn will return the
compliment by voting for some ilclKnaled
Democratic candidate. In some ins;ances,
It will be found, votes will be offered for
Kepiitdlcun candidates on the local ticket
as a swap for vote for a DemocraUe Ju-
dicial candldute.

Republicans would gain nothing, of
course, by accepting these offers to irade,
Which Violate the Sldlit If not the letter
of the bribery laws. No citizen can voto
" r, candidates f .r super lor

votes for one of the Democratic eandidutc.1
must cut one of his own party nomint
Ill order to do It. Doubtless It Is safe
enough to assume that afl the Republi-
can candidates will be elected, but It
would not be safe If Republicans every-
where accepted all tha Democratic prepo-
sitions to trade votes, or to give compl-
imentary votes to Democratic candidates.
In one section imp candidate would run
away behind his aisocluic. and In an-
other section some ntr:er one would bo
niado the victim, so that when the votes
were counted It might be found that in-
stead of one Democratic Superior court
Judge elected there were several.

No such result can be desired by Re-
publicans, and In every county there
should le it determined refusal to tie
victimized by such a scheme. The friends
of one Republican J n e should eland
faithfully by ull the other candidates nti
the ticket exactly as they expect the
friends of the others to stand by their
favorite. Tn close counties the tempta-
tion to trade for vott for candidates for
the.e offices are thought more of than the
whole errect of a statu election, but no
consideration should be strong enoutrh to
persuade, any Republican to pnrtlclpnte
In what would be merely n corrupt ar-
rangement, mil which skillfully worked
by the opposition may result In defeating
one or more, and not Impo-slbl- y a major-
ity of the Itupublli nn candidates. Let the
Democrats dettrmlne themselves, and by
their own unHlded action, which of their
vlx candidates they wnnt In elect. The
Is no reason why any Republican should
nit one of his own party to help a par-
ticular Democrat.

(0MMKT 0FTIIK PRESS.

Time to ello Unit.
Philadelphia llulb-lln- "We do not be-

lieve that Iruver ieveland, man of peace
ns he has I n In our foreign affairs, even
to the point of timidity and servility, will
let bis country tie dictated to nud her
policy spat upon by the llrlflsh biilll-- s
wbo seem Just now to pervnde the foreign
tilllce In London. Nor does what we have
thus far sun of Mr. Olnev's handling of
this eitse fur hla note In Lord Hallsbury
seems to have been the cause of the In-

formal declaration thut Is now stirring the
count ry give any reason to believe Ihnt
h" will not gunrd American Interests and
Ann rl.sia honor with the proper spirit nnd
firm m i". This Is no time for the weak-
ness or hi l : n tb in which was shown when
the H:!t!sh landed nt Corlnto and took
Nlcurniti.i by tho throat. Whatever hon
est iloiilils there mlr.ht have been as to
Ihe validity of the Monroe doctrine on Ihnt
occasion there lire none now. The ad-
ministration that does not enforce it so
that It will be respected and made to
mean what It says, will be covered with
shuttle."

How I nclnnd Acquires Territory
Chlentrn Tlmes-Hernl- "As a brief and

typical Illustration of the manner In which
Ureal llrltnln 'acquires' territory and
then refuses to arbitrate the acquisition
It Is necessary to turn no further bn.-i-

than her own official publication of 1S77,
the 'Statesman's Venr Hook.' In thnt the
area of llrlflsh flulnna Is placed nt 7H.IH0
square mile. The same publication for
last year places the area of Ilrltlsh Culana
st lW.nx) square miles. No wonder Lord
Salisbury Is unwilling to nrbltrnte s
Tnonstrafed steal of 33.110 square miles!
The thief caught In possession of tho
stolen god rarely has the effrontery to
tirnve arbitration, but Oreat llrltnln str-ti-

enough to make the absurd In the petfy
pilferer sublime In tho highwayman
among nations."

A Prnctlenl Poller.
Rnltlmbre American: "The Monroe doc-

trine Is a thoroughly practical feature f.f
American policy, quite as vital today as
when acknowledged hy both the United
State and Hrltlsh government some
soventy year ago, nnd It completely cov-
er the demands made upon Venezuela by
(Jreat Ilrltuln."

Take the Lend.
Cincinnati Enquirer: "From Washing-

ton comes the startling Information that
we are waiting till the South American
republics get ready to Join the United
States in according the Cubans belligerent
rights. 'What' the matter' with this
greatest of republics leading and allowing
yie others to follow our example?"

It ts Bsdlv Inflated, Thm's Fact.
Chicago Times-Heral- "If the voice of

Hon, James B. Campbell should suffer a
funetured tlr the campaign of the Ohio

would com to a dull, sickening
thud close."

That's What They Ought to Do. .

Chicago Times-Heral- d: "Mr. Roosevelt
might solve the Sunday problem by Induc-
ing the New York people to train down to
a six days' thirst."

:o: r--
Will Still Be Sowu.

Chicago Times-Heral-d: "There Is no

probability that the advent of the horse-le- u
carriage will affect thu yearly de--

munu xur wuu oats.
The l anal Cry.

Washington Star: 'There was probably
never an honest and persistent reformer
In the whole course of history who was
not uccuseu 01 seeking notoriety."

lias Many Imitators.
Washington Starr 'The Kultnn nf Tur

key Is accused of being, in common with
a number of eminent statesmen, a re-
former tor- publication only."

should Draw the Line.
Washington Star: "The fnct that Mr

Van Alen looks like the Prince of Wales
should not Uevelope all ambition to .to--

iiae mm.
:o:

Referred to John null.
Washington Star: "It Is not always the

country which gets In the first ultimatum
that does the most business."

FROM Tilt WASHINGTON' POST.
The Kentucky peaple will probably hold

thtdr noses when Mr. ISrecklnrldge begins
to hold his meeting!.

It is true that Mr. Whitney Is not sit-
ting on the edge of his chair, but at the
same time we bedtvo It can, be urranged

If .Mr. lilney lias n 111 111 grip on the tall
of the Hliliah lion w e can see no obiei'.ion
to hi 111 proceeding with the twisting 'pro-
cess.

It Is suspected that Croker's deslro to
give the nomocracy a truketiess party 1h
but feigned.

The public is under obligations to Carl
Itrowne foe a delightful und unexpected
period of silence.

A great pinny men manage to hide their
own defects by n constant clamor for re- -
lorm on the part of their neighbors.

i ii u ki:aiin; sir i pnin aunoi.ii.
Give me red loamy poppy lands this au-

tumn night,
t lathe's stream flow soft 'twlxt

bunks of nioon-ilrench- rue:
Let me not w.ikn in that paradise of light

Where sleeps the Lulbul with a waft of
song, und you.

Hut let me dream and through tho sll-er- y

plaiFanco ruam,
Wh"ie lemgn-pras- ki'ows spearlike and

the blue doves ceo:
There may I plu k white lotus fruni the

winter roiiiu
And on the rlp -d shurc lind peace and

iue, u nil you.

Go with me; find with mo the sun-bird-

goldi 11 nest.
Hid tie. tin a musky branch of atnarun'h

and dew.
Shake not the linfasrvj dense, but let us

love and revt
I love your lute when silent and your

Hi s, aad-yo- u.

So will we tlrenni within tho cloistered
green Mild Kuiil.

Where sapphlred wings are folded all tho
u.tim iiIkIU through:

And Win n we wake nolasued In new love
ne'er grown oUl

I will conieii' my love with rest und
morning, und with you.

Kugene Field.

FALL OF 1895.

HH1& Connell
MAKERS
AND DEALERS,

I3I INO I33 N. WASHINGTON AVENUE.

The Idinjest Slock of Fine and Me-

dium Furniture ever displayed in
Seraiiton; nil arranged on our Seven
Floors, so as to be easily inspected.

Our method Is to sell every article nt n
small profit, and ono price, nil goods be-

ing marked in plain figmes, thus making
our establishment a ufc place, for pur-cl- i

users.

All Are ( onllall Invited to YMl
Our Warerooins.

HILL & CONNELL,

I2I AND 133 N. WASHINGTON AVE.

Fine

SfalioDery
Blank Bocks,

Office Supplies.

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH
Aad Bupullaj,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

IN ALL ITS BLANCHES.

REYNOLDS BROS,,

Stationers and Engravers,

317 LICXAWANN. AVE.

THAT WONDERFULwmm
Tone Is found enly la ths WEBER

PIAKJ0
Call sod see thse Planoe. sod mmm floe est

and-ban- Plauos we hare takes la xoosage
fertham. . , .

GUERNSEY EKOTKEF.S, w,24at

GOLDSMITH'S

Great Realization Sale,

HAT WE flEAN by this is that we must realize both room and money, notwith-
standing that Carpets cost more to make today than they did three months ago,
ou account of the increased cost of the raw material and labor. We will sell
them for ths next thirty days cheaper than ever before. Visit all fake audso ad- -
VPrtisprl Unrrrrnti cn1r Knt rlrctt't- nnw until umi o a. 1 j .......

b "- i "u ore jur siuti auu gei our prices.The room we must have, because ou or about Oct. 2 5th we convert a great por-
tion of our Carpet Floor to the display of Holiday Goods. We have made the
prices and those who want the Carpets will make the room.

A fair quality of Ingrain Carpets, formerly 25c, now 17c.

Quarter Wool Ingrain Carpets, formerly 43c,,. now 29c.

Best Half Wool Ingrain Carpets, formerly 50c, now 39c.

Best All-Wo-
ol Ingrain Carpets, formerly 65c, now 49a, and soma lower.

Tapestry Carpets, Body Brussels, formerly 65c, now 45c,

Tapestry Brussels Carpets, formerly 75c, now 59c.
Good Body Brussels Carpets, formerly $1.00, now 75c
Best quality Body Brussels Carpets, formerly $1,25, now $l,C0.
Moquettes, Velvets and Axminsters jnst as cheap.
Oil Cloths and Linoleums proportionately low.

Lace Curtains, Shades and Upholstery Goods, b;st assortment and lowest prices in
the city. Curtain Poles and Fixtures free with every pair of Lace Curtains at
$1.25 and upwards. Owing to the very low prices prevailing in the Carpet and Drapery
ucpariments, an saie? wm dc

JUST THINK OF IT!

II
113 pk'eo decuratul diuner at t for

$25,00.
Those are hnecUl wiiieh caauut bo du

plicated aud am rare bargains.

Lamps, Chandeliers, Tables in Onyx
Top and Trench Inlaid Wood.

taBee the good, and get pricoj.

LIMITED.

422 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

NEW LINE OF

FOOT BALLS

Also Big Stock o!

Guns,

Revolvers
and

Ammunition.

C. M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

Ypsilanti

Union

ft A The

Suits,

New

Underwear.

Also a

Complete

Line

of

Fleece Lined

. Goods

Jp'SwSSa
at

CONRAD'S, Lacka.
305

Avenue

HOUSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN 11AML1N,

The Acknowledged Expert in
- Horseshoeing and Dentistry,

to Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave
Near the Bridge.

strictly lor casn.

THE SCRANTON

11 IFIEO BRICKTILE
MANUFACTURING CO.,

IIAKIIt or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Oflloe: 320 V uhlnton Avcnuo.
Works: .Na Aug, fa,. E. a, V. v. B. R.

m. hTdale,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Jill IIU Hit

Oivcn from (a.m. to 6 p. m. at the

Qreen Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Green Ridgo.

For LadiM fiuflxriog from Nrvou Di.eaaea,
Catarrhal and Rheumatic Complaint apaoiaj
attoutiuh is ffive-n-

MISS A. E. JORDAN.
(Oraduate of the Button Hospital Tralcin;
behool for Nora. j. Superintendent

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 5,

Gee and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMiNG AVE. AND CENiER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7 M a n. bt p. m.;
(1 boor inUrmlulon for d no.r and suppar. )

PartlcDlarAtteoTloD Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

V0URBUS1NESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

Remember

-- r ."'. i ',

mm

KEW LONDON I0E.
An Important Question

Truthfully Answered.
UUW The J. S. TI RN EHCy.-.- Hik--h Grade
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The Lackawanna Store Association.
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CORNER HCKI. AND JEFFERS31 A7c.

JAMES A KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS.

LATE OF PITTSBURG.

FIRST-CLAS- S LIVERY IN C0SKECTI0H

5'2;1 Spruce St., Scranton.
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Majestic Ranges are made of steel
and maleable iron, riveted together,
making them perfectly air-tigh- t, gas-tig- ht

and ash-proo- f. The ovens can-

not warp, being riveted to a solid
malable angle iron, both in front and
back, the body of the Range being
riveted to the same.

This is the only Range in the world
in the hands of the dealer made this
way. For durability, economy of
fuel, quick and perfect baking, the
Majestic Steel Range has no equal.
To this 150,000 of the best houses in
America can testify.

Now on sale and being exhibited
at our store.

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.
119 WASHINGTON AVEf.UE.


